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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
3II.NOH MENTION-

.HamlHon'o

.

shoe store. 412 Broadway-
.Btockert

.
Carpet Co. , 205-207 Bwy-

.Moore's
.

food kills worms and fattens.
Window glass. Davis , 200 Broadway.-

Uoll
.

0. Morgan , drtiKs , 142 Broadway.-

KOn
.

AUDITOR ,
It. V. INNUS.-

C.

.

. B. Jacqucmln & Co. , jewelers and op-

tlclans , 27 South Main Btrcot.
Halo S. Uutchlna of 100 Fourth street ha

returned from n trip to Pacific coast point *

W A. Nightingale of Cut Off lake rcportci-
to the i ollcc laal night that an evil dlspoBci
Individual hnd stolen ht pony.-

J.

.

. C. Blxby , healing and sanitary engineer
flans and specifications for hratln , plumb
tng and lighting. 202 Main , Council Bluffs

Don't you think It must Do a pretty KOOI

laundry that can plraso no many hundred
of customers ? Well that's the "Easle,1
721 Broadway.

The police received word yesterday after-
noon that the bicycle stolen last Thurada
night from George Maltby , the me.eengc
boy , hnd been recovered In Omaha.-

Al

.

Rackwltz , who about three years ag
vas sent to the penitentiary from here fo
robbing a Hock Island freight car , ban p-

tltlone l the governor for u pardon.
Lieutenant John Albro of Torroy'o Roug

Riders i-t In the city visiting his brothei
Sam Albro. of the police force. Llcutcnan-
Albro is on his way homo to Wyoming fror-

Jacksonville1. .

Mrs. Julson died Sunday night at St. BIT

nard's hospital of consumption , aged fie yenn-

Bhe had been In the hospital two years a-

u county charge and was formerly a residue
of Monona county.

The funeral of Louts Jacobwn , the vie

tlm of Saturday night's wreck , will be hoi

this afternoon at 2:30: o'clock from the fain
lly residence , 2215 South Eleventh street. In-

terment will be In Falrvlew cemetery.

The docket for the November term c

district court has been received from th
printer It shows but 371 canes listed an-

is Raid to be the smallest docket In thlrtco-
yeam. . Only thirty-eight of theoo cases ar
noted for trial.

The fire department was called out yes
tcrdny evening to Klmball Brothers' ele-

vator factory , where an Incipient blaze ha
started in the foundry room. The flro wa-

qulcMy extinguished and the damugo wl
not amount to more than 50.

FOR AUDITOR ,

R. V. INNES.
Coroner Jennings has postponed the Ir-

ciulry Into the deaths of the two victims c

the wreck Saturday night at the Junctlo
switch until tomorrow afternoon. Sever ;

of the trainmen who were required as wll

nesses had gone to their homes to vote tc-

day. .

Miss Morton , living on Fourth avenu
near Seventeenth street while going to ht
homo last night , failed In the darkness I

notice a pllp of brick that had been left o

the sidewalk at the corner of the street an
fell over It , severely Injuring herself. Th

fall rendered her unconscious and the at

tanking physician feared that she had bee
hurt Internally.

The Vlavl homo treatment removes nccei
city for surgical Interference. For Inforrai-

tlon call or address 32C Merrlam block.-

N.

.

. V. riumblne company. Tel. 550.

Election returns will be received by up-

clal wire at R. C. 1'eregoy's cigar store th-

evening. .

Those dcslrlne conies ot the Jubilee ed-

tlon of The Dally Bee cm secure them
the Council Bluff ? om p nf The Bee.

Her Henri Full * .

Caroline Antoinette Neumayer , daught-

of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Noumayer , died sir
dcnly at an early hour yesterday mornli
from heart failure. The young woman wi

22 years of age and her death coming whol
unanticipated Is a severe shock to her fan
lly and many friends In this city.

Miss Neumayer was apparently In h'

usual health Sunday night. She had accor-

panled her parents and other members
the family on a ride Into the country du-

Ing the afternoon. On retiring for the nig
she complained of feeling tired but not
Illness. About 5 o'clock yesterday mornli
her sister discovered her In an ur.coneclo'
condition and a physician was Immediate
sulmnoned , but she died without returning
consciousness.

The funeral will be held tomorrow mori-

Ing from the residence on Broadway at-

o'clock , and service* will bo conducted

St. Peter's church at 0:15.: Interment w-

be In the Catholic ccmotory-

.Don't

.

bo projudlt-ed but try an uptodor-
oncern and patronize the reliable Bluff 01-

Laundry. . They're easy on clothes.

Part 4 of The Bee's photogravures of t

exposition is now ready and can be bad
the Council Bluffs offic-

e.Troulilf

.

on the Police Korce.-
It.

.

. D. has tendered his resl
the police force. Tnation as a member of

manner In which affairs are conducted
pollco headquarters was not to his llklr
There Is considerable dissatisfaction exli-

ing amoung the rank and tllo of the fo-

ioer the way preference * Is shown to one

two officers who are supposed to huve a ii-

lltlcal pull. The men do not dare say mu-

as they tire nfrald ot losing their job ? , 1

they think a whole lot just the same. D

Weir , who holds the position of city dete-

Ive , they say , Is the "whole push ," and tl
none of the other men get any show at i

Remember the exposition by getting P-

Oroll's of Snap Shots ut the Council Bit
ouice of The Bee. Ten cents each.-

YOIIIIK

.

Woman 11 n illy Hurl.
Miss Alice Fluke of Ohio , who Is the gu-

of the family of Mr. and Mrs. 0. II. Brov

met with a severe accident Sunday eve

Ing while out driving. In turning fn
fanning to Pierce street one wheel of t

buggy dropped off the end ot a. small c-

ivert and Miss Fluke was thrown out. fi

alighted on her head , sustaining a sevi
chock to the spine. She Is being cared
at St. Bernard's hospital.

Rooms 50 and 75 cents per day at the N-

Ogdcn. .

Miss Julia Officer. teacher ot piano , !

Willow avenue. Fall and winter terra.-

A

.

New York count oyster stew at the N

Pacific for 20 cents.

Those deulrlnc conies of the Jubilee e-

tlon of The Dally Bee can secure them
i the Council Bluffs offl.-e cf The Beo-

.Ulectlon

.

returns will be received by e-

clul wlro at R. C. Peregoy's cigar store tt-

uvenlng. .

I'ntnte TraiiHfrrn.
The following transfers were Bird yesl

day In the abstract , title and loan office

J. W , Squire , 101 Pearl street :

Sheriff to Hollows Falls Savings In-

stitution
¬

, lot & and east 45 foot lot 4 ,

Work C. Curtis & Ramsey's add. s d..JI
Julius C. Hauler , trustoe. to indepen-

dent
¬

srhonl district of Mlnden. lots 7 ,

8 nnd 9 , block 13 , town of Mlnden ,

Sheriff to 'i ! W. Squire ! lot's. A'udl'tofii-

niindlv seU wU 177543. a d.
Three transfers , total.. $1

Twenty rooms at the New Ogden to lei
the. week or month-

.MnrrliiKC

.

1 , Icemen.
License * to wed were Issued ye tordaj

the following person-
Name and Hebldence. A-

II r McAllister. DPS Molnes.Mary E. Campbell , Oltumwa , . . . ,.
V II. llnusenflck , Omnliu.Anna C. Hartmnn , Omuhu.Thomas K. Oardnrr Omaha . . . . , , . , , .

Tilda O. LlndqulHt. Kln bury , Colg. . . ,

CONFIDENT OF VICTORY NOW

Republicans Feel Sure of Carrying Theh-

Oonntj Ticket Through ,

CHAIRMAN EVEREST ON THE SITUATION

He the Party In in excellent
Condition nt the Clone of tlic Cntu-

State Chairman Han-
cock

¬

I uf mi Aiicnl.-

"There

.

U no visible reason why the en-

tire county ticket should not be elected am-

I believe when the ballots are counted raj
prediction will be verified. Reports from al
over the county Indicate that PotUwattamli
will bo right In line with a good rcpubllcat-
majority. . "

Bo spoke Frank Everest , chairman of th
republican county central commltee , yes-

terday evening. The campaign this year hai
been unusual In the general apathy one1

little Interest shown by the public at largt-
ftnd were It not for the candidates them'
selves doing a little hustling It would bi

hard to distinguish that today was the hat'
tie of ballot * . The democrats , even thi
most sanguine of them , do not expect t
elect the whole county ticket , but are hope-
ful that one or possibly two of their can
dldatcs may squeeze through. They an
resting their principal hope on John Plumer
candidate for county auditor , but R. V-

Innes , the icpubllcan candidate , baa wagci-
a most effective campaign and developei
strength all over the county and In place
where his opponents little expected h-

would. . The Indications are that Innos wll-
be elected with a safe majority. The ( lectio-
of Freeman Reed as clerk of the dlstrlc
court Is a foregone conclusion and 1s con-
ceded by the democrats. In fact , as Chair-
man Everest puts It , the entire republics
ticket in Pottawattamle county Is sure c-

election. .

The voting booths will be opened at-
o'clock tthls morning and will close at-
o'clock this evening- . The voting places 1

the different precincts arc as follows :
First Ward First precinct , 104 Bast Broad-

way ; second precinct , 207 East Broadway.
Second Ward First precinct , 23 Bryai

street ; second precinct , 734 West Broadway
Third Ward First precinct. 101 South Mai

street ; second precinct , S07 South Main.
Fourth Ward First precinct , 600 Soul

Main ; second precinct , corner South Mai
street and Ninth avenue.

Fifth Ward First precinct , county built
Ing , corner Fifth avenue and Twelfth stroe-

II second precinct , county building , 1511 Saul
I Thirteenth street.
| Sixth Ward First precinct, 2020 We

Broadway ; second precinct. Jail building , co
nor Fifth and Locust streets-

.Aiipenl
.

from Chalrmnn Hancock ,

Chairman Hancock of the republican eta
central committee has Issued the folio win
appeal to the republicans of Iowa :

To the Voters of Iowa Who Are In Favor
Honest Money and Who Desire to Susta
the Government at This Critical Hour :

On this occnslcn , at the eve of an elec'.ln
more far-reaching In Its effects and more In-

portant In Its Influences on the prosperity
the nation than any ever held In Iowa , tl
attention of the voter Is called to the fa
that U Is his duty to go to the polls on t-

Sth of November and cast his vote for go
government , for honest aud stable currcnc
for the right and equitable conclusion of t
glorious work done by our victorious arn
and navy and our wUe and patriotic preside
and for the just and righteous s.lutlon of t
problems growing therefrom.

The administration of President McKlnl
has accomplished In the brief period sin
the alarm cf war was sounded results who
brilliancy has surprised America , startl
Europe nnd won encomiums from statosm
and soldiers from every nation. The frui-
of these glorious victories are, to be enjoyt
provided wo sustain the grand admlnl-
tratton whoee statesmanship , together wl
the prowess cf American arms , made the
victories possible.

Every voter In Iowa baa a direct intcn-
In this glorious work. Every voter In Io'
loves the fhg and every voter In Iowa ,

well as In every other statu In our natlc
should vote to keep Its folds unsullied. Tl-

Is the last appeal. No president ever need
to be surrounded by a congress friendly
his administration more than does Preside

i McKlnley nt this time.
There Is no doubt but that there Is

larger majority than over before against tt-

s' heresy of free silver nnd In favor of honi
' ' money. There is no doubt but that u lar-

II majority endorses the administration of Pr
! ident McKlnley. There Is no doubt but tl-

in every congressional district a majority
the voters favor the election of members
congress who will support President McKI-

ley in the settlement of the grave questio
now confronting us. There can be no dev
upon these points , but It Is ncces ary In

der that these results be accomplished tl
every republican vote should be polled ,

Hoping this last appeal may route the v
. , ere of Iowa to a realization of the tru-

of the situation and to a determination
' give an overwhelming vote of confidence

r
, President McKinlcy and his adralnlstratl-
I remain , yours very truly ,

C. T. HANCOCK ,
Chairman

Snap Shots all go at 10 cents each at t
11 Council Bluffs oftlco of The Bee.i- .

i. ' TIENIW HARIRI' is nniiT HANTS-

e : Police Flnnlly Identify the Voni-
's - Mali ArreiitiMl for Stealing ,

I Henry Harley , the young man arrest
In the act of stealing lumber from Hen

t
I Murphy's planing mill , has been final

, | Identified as Bert Haney. It took the poll
. three days to learn this , although Han
a J has been under arrcat lu this city durl-
o the last few years a number of times. Or

last January he was sentenced to thlt-
e days in the county jail for stealing ct

belonging to the Council Bluffs Coal a
Ice company nnd a few months 'before tli
was caught In the act of stealing cordwo
from a Wabash freight car. After their i
lease from jail last February , he and 1

b other tra-sfcrrcd thtlr residence to Omal-
Up to date the police have been unable
discover where he secured the wagon a
team of mules with which he was haul !

the lumber away. Yesterday morning >

Murphy tiled an Information in Just
Burke'a court, charging Harley , alias Ham
with breaking and entering. The hearl-

jj Is set for Saturday next. Justice Burke
the meantime committed him to the com

U jail In default of $500 ball.-
On

.
his way to the jail In custody ot Cc

stable Ht Balrd young Hanpy made a bre
for liberty. Balrd fired several shots nt
him , but this only made Haney run I

faster. . Several citizens took part in I

pursuit , and Haney was captured just as
was trying to crawl through a fen
When ho found ha was corralled he tr-
to draw a revolver, but v
quickly disarmed. Where or how he m :

aged to. secure the revolver Is a quest
that IB bothering the police. When .

| rested last Saturday he was supposed to hi
1 been searched before being locked up a

the revolver , which was fully loaded , m
have escaped the vigilance ot the jal-
or elie It must have been handed to t
while on his way from the jail to Juit

* °
I Uurke's court , or * l e while be wan In-

ii justice's court-
.j'

.
' Mr Murphy also filed an Informal

21 against him In Justice Ferrlera court
24 the charge of larceny from a bulldl
** Haniy nd hli gang have for several ye

21 been a source ot worry to the police ,

they have always managed to escape golnn-

to the penitentiary. This time, however ,
the authorities believe they have a dead
cinch on being able to send him over the
road.-

Dr.

.

. Heller , osteopath , Reno block.

Not "how cheap. " but "how stood" Is the
question that confronts the Individual with
a bundle of unwashed laundry. You will bo
pleased nt the popular Haglo Laundry , 724-

Broadway. .

FOR AUDITOR ,
R. V. INNES.-

TO

.

PAY ODTSTAMMM ; WAH HANTS.

City Connell Taken the I-'I rut Step In
that Direction.

The city council , at the recular monthly
meeting I net night , took the first steps
toward making some provision for the pay-

ment
¬

of outstanding warrants which by the
recent decision of the supreme court can-

not
¬

be paid out ot current funds until all
warrants drawn for current expenses are
satisfied. A resolution was passed providing
for the Issuance of bonds to refund thin
outstanding Indebtedness. The resolution
was an follows :

A resolution to provide for the Issuance
of bonds to refund the outstanding Indebted-
ness

¬

of the city ot Council Blutfs , la. , evi-
denced

¬

by unpaid general fund warrants ol
said city.

Whereas , The city of Council Bluffs , la.
during the years 1896 , 1897 and 1893 , Issuei1
Its warrants on the general fund of said citj-
In payment of the current , ordinary and nec-
essary expenses of said city, and in antici-
pation of th'- collection of a tax for genera
city purposes tbcittoforo levied and nssessei
against the taxable property of said city
said warrants so Issued being within tin
amount to be derived from said levy , and

Whereas , There remains outstanding am
unpaid of the warrants so Issued for the Us

cal year ending March 1 , 1896 , the sum o-

Jl.302.93 ; for the fiscal year ending Marcl
1 , 1897 , J59413.82 , and for tbo fiscal year end-
Ing March 1 , 189S , 7500141. together will
Interest on said sums from the date of inn
turlty of said warrants , nnd

Whereas , Under and by virtue of the pro-
visions ot now existing law , as construed b
the supreme court of Iowa , the current rev
enucs ot the city arc not applicable to th
payment of said warrants , and it become
expedient and necessary for the city to re
limit said wan nuts as by law.

Therefore , be It resolved , by the city coun
till cf the city of Council Bluffs , that th
said city do Issue , nnd said Issue Is hereh ;

ordered , the negotiable bonds of said clt
In thr sum of JHO.OOO. In form as provldei
and authorized by law. for the purpose o
refunding the Indebtedness of said city , evl-
denced by Its outstanding general fund war-
rants Issued during the years 1896 , 1897 an
1898 , hereinbefore referred to and speclticd
said bonds to bear Interest nt the rate a
4 % per cent per annum , payable semi-
annually , with principal and Interest pay-
able at the National Pork bank. New Yor
City, New York. Said bondt to become du(

$10,000 five years after date ; $10,0,00 six year
after date ; 10.000 seven years after date
$10,000 eight years after date ; $10,000 nln
years after date , $10,000 ten years otto
date ; $10,000 eleven years after date ; $10,00
twelve years after date ; $10,000 thlrtec
years after date : $10,000 luurtcen year
after date ; $10,000 fifteen jcors after date
$10,000 sixteen years after date ; $10,000 sev-

euteen years after date ; $10,000 elghtec
years after date , and $10,000 nineteen year
after date.-

Be
.

It further resolved That said bond
when so Issued , in conformity with th
resolution , shall be delivered to tha treas-
urer ot the cltv of Council Bluffs and re-

celptcd for and registered as by law prc-

vlded and that the said treasurer shall ej
'

{ change said bonds at not lets than par an
' accrued Interest for the outstanding tir

! paid general fund warrants ot the city <

| Council Bluffs issued during the years 189
1897 and 1898. for the refunding of whlc

; said warrants said bonds are ordered an
; authorized to be Issued. Said Bonds to I
. Issued and delivered by the treasurer upo
; the surrender to him of an equal amour

In principal and Interest of the sale ! gener :

. fund warrants to refund which said bom
> were Issued , and that he shall at once cane
> thn said warrants for which said bonds in-
jj , exchanged , making upon said bonds , as f

exchanged , certificate n * required by la
and doing and performing all things nece ;

sary to carry out this resolution an
effectuate eald exchange.-

A

.

resolution was also adopted authorlzlu
Frank True , finance clerk of the city ,
negotiate the refunding bonds.

With the exception of allowing the salai
lists and bills for the preceding month th
was the only business transacted , as n

' early adjournment was taken to Thursdt
night to allow the democratic members a

opportunity to attend the rally at the opei-
house. .

A card and dancing party will be give
by Fidelity council. No. 167, Royal Arcanur-
at their hall In Beno's block Friday ever
Ing , November 11. All members and the
friends cordially Invited-

.Xeir

.

Church ,

The Presbyterian ladles will serve dlnn
. and mapper or oysters for 25 cents at s :

'Broadway , this being election day. Help tl
1 now church.

Ladles wanting fine medicinal wines an
liquors call Jarvls Wine Co. , 225 Mai
street , upstairs. Lady In attendance-

.Chrlntmnn

.

Iloxen for Holillem.-
Mrs.

.
. Klrkland , president of the Counc

Bluffs Woman's Sanitary Relief commUsto
received word from Colonel Bird at-
Ington , D. C. , yesterday that all package
for the troops In the Philippines would 1

sent free by the government from San Frai-
r.lsco to Manila. The Christmas pacUagi
for the boys of Company * L , Fifty-first Jo
volunteers , must leave hero not la.cr tha
Thursday of next week. The tin boxes , 11 < G'

Inches , which the commission is bavin
made to contain Christmas packages , wl-

be ready for distribution this evening-

.Tre

.

> nor Sen-united.
Some thirty or forty students , comprislti-

Dr. . V. L. Troynor's class at the Omaha Med
cal college , treated him to a surprise la'

. I night. They came over In a body , lieade

1
by the college banner , and after scrcnudln
him at his olHcc in the Baldwin blocl

marched to his residence , where they wei

entertained by the doctor. Dr. Treynor
republican candidate for county coroner , ar

the students let the fact be known wi
their shouts of : "Treynor for coroner , he
all right. Ccroner Treynor , Treynor f

coroner , he's all right. "

Those desirlnc conies or the Jubilee ed-

tlon of The Dallv Bee csn secure them
the Council Bluffs ompe of The Bee.-

jj

.

jj A first-class meal at the New Ogden f
25 cents.

! I'miern Rrniiteil.-
In

.

the superior court yesterday Judi-

Aylcsworth granted naturalization papc-

to the following : Lars Nelson of Haz-

Drfl , Niels Peter Christiansen. Pe-ter Bus
Chris Mlckleson , Julius Westrom , Frederl'-
Ferdinand Petersen , Frederick Rasmusse
Danes and all residents of this city ,

Kateleman of this city , a former subje-

of Russia's czar. Rudolph Hopp. Hen
Dunker , Jacob Dunker of Mills county ai-

E. . C. Klopplng of this city , all former m-

Jcts of the emperor of Qerroany.

Election returns will be received by sp-

clal wire at R. C. Peregoy's cigar stor* tl-

evening. .

n FOR AUDITOR.
. R. V. INNES.

The New Pacific cafe , open all day n
night ,

n I .

Walter Johnson , lawyer, notary. Supp bl
Collections made everywhere iu X'. S

Rooms at, the New Pacific from $1 25

week upward.

WILL MAKE A CLEAN SWEEP

Excellent Outlook for Republican Success in

Iowa Today.

HANCOCK CLAIMS EVERYTHING IN SIGH !

Say the OrniHl OliI I'nrty Will Cam
Uvery CoiiKrunMlonnl Dlntrlct-

Dentncrntn Talk l.oml anil
Claim Several DUtrlctn.

DES MOINES. Nov. 7. ( Special Tele-
gram. . ) On the strcgnth of polls received to-

day. . Chairman Hancock of the republic * !

state central committee raised his cstlmati-
of the republican majority In Iowa fron
00,000 to 60000. Hancock cays decisive fig

urts from sixty-eight contles show tha
the republican candidates for con-

gress in every district will be clectet-

by good , round majorities. The total ma-

Jorlty on the whole ticket Is placed at abou
60000. This depends largely on the exten-

of the rote and Is based on the followlm-
of last year. He Bays Indications arc tha-

a larger percentage of republican voter
will go to the polls tomorrow than last ycai
which will mean the election of every con
gresslonal candidate on the republican tlckel-

He will not admit a possibility of Wills
election , a candidate who Is considered th
strongest of the fusion ticket , The poll
In fifty-eight counties , as received by th
committee , show a net gain of 9,612 eve
the vote of last year.

Not a single congressional district Is con-

ceded to the republicans by the democrat !

state central committee. Chairman Fre
Townsend nnd Secretary George Huffma
were busy today figuring on reports re-

celved from various parts of the state. Tl
democratic committee says that J. B. Weave
will defeat Lncey In the Sixth by ncarl
1,000 votes ; that Ney will bo elected In th

Second ; Finn In the Eighth over Hepburt
that Howell In the Third and Edward Andei
son In the Tenth districts will surely t-

elected. . As to the Ninth district Ihcy <1

clare Lyons to bo neck and neck with Smlt-
McPhereon. . The democratic committee saj
also that Herman E. Wills will run ahea-
of the ticket nt least 10,000 votes. Ho
the) candidate for railway commissioner.

Over Water AVorUs-
.KEOKUK

.

, la. . Nov. 7. ( Special. ) '

Papers have been filed with the clerk of tl
United States circuit court , In whli
Leonard F. Cutler of Boston prays for
nullification of the former proceedings
regard to the receivership and sale of tl

Iowa Water company of Ottumwu. Tl

plaintiff alleges that ho owns $15,000 wor
! of the Ottumwa company's bonds , the tot
I Issue having been $400,000 , nnd William .

j Brownell of thl3 city having been appolnti
receiver when the bonds were defaultc
The Ottumwa property was told for $53

300.83 and plaintiff alleges that It cost $50C

000 , but fraudulent and Illegal schemes hi

clouded Us title and the commlttco In char ,

of the former receivership had "a settli
purpose and scheme , to depreciate the val
of the property. " He also alleges that tl

appointment of W. I. Babb as special mast
In the former proceedings was Illegal , b

cause he IB a brothcr-ln-Inw ot Judge Woe

son , and hence all 'tho acts ot Babb a-

void , as Woolson appointed him. Plaint
therefore prays that the foreclosure pr-

ccedlngs and sale ot the property be s

aside and nullified and he be given flfte-

fortyfourths of'th'61 $524,000 , alleged to
the actual price of the property-

.Pnrmcrn

.

an FlnaiicIerH.-
PAULLINA

.

, la. , Nov. 7. ( Special. )

O'Brien county farmers can claim the crcc-

at all times of being wide-awake financle-
as well as practical farm operators. It H

required only a short time to suggest t
connection between a low rate of interest
chattel security and the profits of feeding.-

A
.

month before the corn crop of 1898 n
begun to leave the field there were record
In the county chattel mortgages aggrega-
ing thousands and thousands ot dollars. Tl
money was borrowed for the purpose of pu
chasing western cattle , and within sixty
100 days a large amount of money will fl (

into the farmers' pockets after paying a go
rate ot Interest on the money Invested
stock and provender.-

It
.

Is this business that is making weste
farmers rich , and the farmers who ha
some spare money to Invest In the same w-

are giving even more practical dally le
sons to our friends In the effete far oast.

Tramp .S 'Ciir < N n Vorillft ,
SIOUX CITY , la. , Nov. 7. ( Special. ]

John Carroll has been awarded a judgme
for $500 against the Chicago , St. Paul , M-
lneapolls & Omaha Railway company In
very peculiar suit. Carroll admits that
has been a tramp In many senses of t
word and that ho has been accustomed
boating his way on the trains. One nip
last August he climbed up on top of o-

of the passenger cars of the Omaha roi
with the intention of stealing a ride to j

Paul. . He say.s a man came along and kick
him on the head as ho waa lying on t-

roof. . Ho fell to the ground and was
verely Injured. He sued the company (

$2,000 damages , admitting that he w

stealing the ride and that he had no bu-

Iness on the top of the car. The case we-

to trial and the Jury awarded the man
Judgment for 500.

Knew the Value nf T.aiul.-
ALC30NA

.
, la. , Nov. 7. ( Special. ) Geor-

Dotgman of Buffalo township Is In luck. I
has lived up there for a long time and h
been fifteen or twenty miles from eve
place , but now he will be right In town a
the town comes to him. Ho bold 220 acr-
of land the other day to tha Cedar RapU
Garner & Northwestern Railway rompai
for depot grounds and a town site. F
sixty acres he received $30 an acre , and f
sixty acres ho received $40 an acre. I
knew a good thing when ho saw It and
well. Hla neighbor , whoso land waa t
first choice of the company , Imagined I-

to bo worth $100 on acre aud hestlfl ow-

It. . Mr. Dclgman lives on the nortbwe
quarter of section 9.-

H.

.

. II. Ilnrnoj' fhnrKeil with Theft
MASON CITY. la. , Nov. 7. ( Special. ]

E. R. Harsoy of Parkersburg , who has act
as poultry Judge In many of the blggi
shows of this and other states , has be
arrested for stealing a valuable Plyraou
Rock chicken. It was a theft perpctrat-
In this city during the recent big show.
was brought to this city from Parkersbu
together with the chicken , which was Iden
fled , and Harsey finally pleaded guilty-

.Myntcrlotift

.

Ili niiiearnnrc.|
CEDAR RAPIDS. la. , Nov. 7. ( Spec

Telegram. ) Frank Kelly , a young farn
living near the city , mysteriously dUa-
pcarod Sunday night after leaving a n-

at tha barn that he VMS goln ; to corar-
suicide. . Nothing has been foucd of h-

today. . There U no known cause vby
should end his life.

ninherzleinent.K-
EOKUK.

.
. la. . NOT. 7. ( Special. ) Geoi-

F. . FInnerty , ealesman for the Ruck-Reli
company , was arrested at Ottumwa today a

brought hure , charged with embezzling $7-

He says he lost It with Ottumwa gamble
but efforts to make them glvo up the mot
have failed.

lovrn ! ..lltlcalnte * .
Mathew Cavanaugh of Iowa City , onr

the moa * prominent democrats In tbt t :

Weak , Irregular Pulse , Fluttering of Heart , Palpitation , Sallow Skin ,

Sunken Cheeks , Faint Spells , Indicate Heart

Trouble , Cure it With

Dr. Miles' New Heart Care,

The Great Heart and Blood Tonic.

Will It soon wear awny ? Oil ! Not
many thoiiMinila of unfortunate

sufferers hnvo gone down to nn untime-
ly

¬

grave because they beetled not the
warnings. A weak lit-nrt never euros
Itself. Beeun e of Its feeble notion ,

circulation Is Impaired , the digestive or-

gans
¬

are deranged , the liver and kidneys
fall to cleanse the Impurities from tlio-
blood. . Disease and decay affect the
whole Imdy , but Dr. Miles' New Heart
Cure will put things to rights. It stim-
ulates

¬

digestion and assimilation , while
It assists the liver and kidneys In thylr
work of purifying the blood. It gives
new strength to the heart aud builds up
the wasted tissues.-

Mrs.

.

. Allco Clark. Elkhart. Ind. . relates
her experience in the following words :

"About two years ago I began to have oc-

casional
¬

fainting spells , which gradually be-

came
¬

more frequent and severe. After each
spell I would be very weak and nervous nnd

has refused to support J idgo Ncy and the i ,
state platform. '

Oovornor Shaw closed his campaign at-
Pella In the presence of a largo crowd. i

The latest estimate In the Sixth district
Is that Major Lacey will have 850 majority.-

Dolllvor
.

Is given 1,000 plurality In Greene
county by the conservative politicians around
Jefferson. I

General Jnmca B. Weaver's friends are
now pointing to the recent pension granted
their champion as an evidence of ha! patriot-
Ism

-
of long ago. I

'The Scott county farmer who sold 600 acres
of land for $76 an aero recently Is looking
for Judge Ney to answer his statement that
farmers of that section are starving to death ,
mortgage ridden and what not that Is pov-
erty

¬

stricken.-
Hon.

.

. II. C. Mitchell of Ottumwa , who re-
cently

- '

withdrew from the democratic party ,
now declares that ho will stay out of that
party as long as It stands on the Marshall-
town platform or anything that resembles
that political monstrosity.

The Hepburn-Finn contest In the Eighth
has been the most one-sided contest ever '

witnessed In that part of Iowa. Finn has ,

not even the support of the clement In the
party which ordinarily boasts that It takes
the ticket , good , bad or Indifferent , abso1l-
utoly straight. I

Judge Nathaniel French of Davenport Is
the last democrat of the old school to an-
nounce

¬

his Indisposition to support the
Marshalltown platform. These cases have
been coming BO fast of late that no reference
is made to them In the republican presi of
Iowa any more-

.lorrn

.

NCWN otun.
Newton Is to have an Incubator factory.
Ida Grove has erected a handsome build-

ing
¬

for high schocl purposes.
The Keoktik & Fort Madison road hoe

been ordered sold to pay Its indebtedness.-
At

.

Dccorah ten joung bloods were ar-

rested
¬

nnd fined $3 for their Halloween fun.
The Lemara Evangelical Germans have

erected one of the handsomest church edi-

fices
¬

In the state of Iowa.
The Northwestern will construct a line

between Denlson nnd Wall Lake which will
form a part of the Algona extension.

The state debt of Iowa Is no longer un-

constitutional
¬

, it having been reduced to
155061.23 on the first day of this month.

The dairy Industry of Iowa continues to-

grow. . There are now 1,00' ' creameries in
the state , ogalnst 954 In 1697 nnd 891 in
1896.

President Beardshear of the Iowa college
delivered an address at Cedar Rapids upo :

modern education that Is attracting atten-
tion

¬

all over the country.
The solo of the fine library of the late

Bishop Perry last week proves that re-

llglous books arc not In demand. Thej
brought about one-hundredth part of theli
original cost.

Nothing nicer to send your friends nt a
distance than Snap Shots of the exposition
Get them while they last at the Council
Bluffs office of The Bee for 10 cents-

.Ilolibery

.

nml Flclit.-
J.

.

. W. Hamilton of Oak Hill. , Kan. , while
In the company of a negress named Lulu
Fryron over the store of M. Satzman , at
721 Broadway , Sunday night , was robbed of

$15 and a revolver. The division ot Hit
booty led to a fight between the Frynon
woman and other negroes living there. The
pollco wore called and arrested the Fryson
woman , Gertie Taylor and Charles Edwards ,

all colored. The Fryson woman was badly
cut , having been struck on the head with
a lamp and a water pitcher. In police court
yesterday morning the women were each
given thirty days In Jail and Edwards waa
fined $5 and costs for disturbing the peace

An Information has also been filed against
them for larceny , and Hamilton Is being
held as a witness. An Information charging
Satzman with keeping a disorderly house
will be filed after election-

.I'etltloii

.

In IlnnUriiiitoy.-
VlRt

.

Badollct , the grocer doing business
3

at the corner of Broadway and Seventh
street , filed a petition for voluntary bauk-

upIcy

-

: in the federal court ycsterdav. Ho

schedules ht preferred liabilities at 10319.
being jcnt duo Cole & Cole for the ptore ho
occupies , and $600 due on n note held by

the First Xathnal bank ot this city. His
general Hrbllltles he schedules at Si. 733.% .

being for stock purchased. His assets he-

fcchodules at tlOO. being the stJ.U In Ills

store , and $1,579 bills due on opn book ac-

counts.

¬

. His houH'liold furniture , clothing,

etc. , to the value of $500 , ho claims us ex-

empt

¬

under the law-

.Democratic

.

llnllr.
The local democracy held a meeting last

night at the opera house , to which the
faithful turned out In goodly numbers.

S. B. Wadsworth presided
. . j City Attorney
h i On either side of the itngo were largo por-

d

-

traits of Abraham Lincoln and W. J. Bryan ,
'

e ' The speakers were J. A , Lyons , fusion can-
'

j

. . dldate for congress from the Ninth district ,

Lew Genung of Hastings , and Hon. W. A-

Spurrier of Des Molnes , candidate for Judge

of the supreme court. All three speakers ,

for something better to talk about , paid '

i particular attention to the McClcary bill.

nt of OliiNN CoinpiiiiKilled. .

MUNCIE. Ind. , Nov. 7. Thomas Pirt ,

i president of the Port Glass Mnnufacturi Q-

coapany , was killed by a I5lg Four passe-
ngr

-
< raln this morning , while re-.irnlns from

16 f. fire. Mr. Port was sllehtly de-af aud oid-

I not hear his companion shoutla ; fjr nlm to-

I
I
I step oft the track. Tbo body v.'ua terribly
, mangled.

Nervous Vlomen ,
Horsford'c' Acid Phosphate
quiets the nerves , and induces
Sleep. Sold cnlr In boltlet.

my heart exhibited filgn ? of functional dis-

order.
¬

. My physician wn unable to relieve
me. my trouble developed Into nervous pros-

tration
¬

, and it was conceded by all my
friends that ray time for this earth was
exceedingly limited. But I am happy to say
that now that tlmo Is evidently far distant ,

thanks to Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure and
Restorative Nervine. After the HrsL few
doses of these medicines my appetite Im-

proved
¬

, my spirits brlghtcne-d nnd I grow
rapidly hotter. In six weeks I had gained
ten pounds , and the dlragrccablo sensations
which I had so long experienced had com-

pletely
¬

disappeared. "
"Since taking a number of bottles of Dr-

.Miles'
.

New Heart Cure my health Is better
than for many years past. I no longer ex-

perience
¬

any trouble from lying on my left
side , have no pain and scarcely any palpitat-
ion.

¬

. My heart tisc-d to palpitate and boat
so violently that the movement could be
noticed through my clothing. My heart be-

came
-

greatly enlarged , but now the trouble
has nearly oil disappeared and I feel well
and strong." ANDREW JACKSON-

.Ccntralla
.

, Wash.

BLOOD
POISON

A SPECIALTY
Primary , or Tertl r7BLOOD POISON permanently
Cured in 15 to 35 Days.
You can b treated at home for sumoprice urder same guaranty. If you

prefer to come here we wfll contract
to pay railroad fare and hotel bill *,
and no chaice if we fall to cur-

e.IP
.

YOU HAVE
taken mercury. Iodide potash end stillhave aches and palm , Mucous I'atcheiin mouth , Sore Tlmmt , Pimples , Cop ¬
per Colored Spots Ulrers on any part
of the body. Hair or Eyebrows falling
out. It Is this secondary

We miaranfsfi fo uure-
We solicit thn most obetlnate cnsea

and challenge the world for a case we
cannot euro. This disease has elwayi
battled the skill of the moit eminent
physicians.tS-

Oo.OOP
.

capital brhlnd our uncondi-
tional

¬

guaranty. Absolute proofs sent
sealed on application. 100 page book
sent free-
.AUlrc

.. COOK niSMRDY CO , , 1-JD1
Temple , Clilcnico. 111.

WHEN OynKHS tMTIj CO5SC-

IFSearles & Searles ,

"SPECIALISTS.inn-
runteo

.
to ouri- speedily and rn H-

nllr all NERVOUS , ( .IIUOMC AND
'III VATIC illhcn cn of men nnd women
WEftK SYPHILIS
"SEXUALLY cured for life.

Night Emissions , Lost Manhood , Hy-
roiele

-
, VerlcoOlf ,

' onorrhea. (> et , Syph-
Is

-
, Stricture , iMles , Fistula and Rectal

llceri , Diabetes , Brlght's Disease cured.
CONSULTATION PHEH.

stricture * GS0etSTid; 8-

y new method without pain or cuttlnr.
lull on or addrtea wltn stamp. Treatment

man-

.iRUUIILK
.

i if x.nttt at. ,
S SWRr-

lltf.

o i.tn . VKII.-

ijr

.

. Kever Tftnnn-
II lll (tlsillr trnd ( o nr I'Jf i rcr In rl 'n IM | M !

nrelfi | . I'nKK prr crlptlon with t ill rtlrrr r-

Hrni for a qutrl prlrttc rnrf fnr I , ' H ' D ncll |
Mk'lU Ix i i. Nirvout D'Mllir. fmtll WokW-
r ri . Varlrncclr M - n II u'rl.li Muilcb

' ier , II Ifi. . i 'l'ir JL-

rni iBiiiln ( fin

,1
"For four years I ufferc <l from heart dl-

oauo and nervousness which was cauaed by
La Grippennd pneumonia. I had sharp
pains In the heart , palpitation and a dis-
tressing

¬

feeling of falntness ; was short of
breath and could not sleep or rest well nt-
night. . My he.iltli run down , nnd I bream *
PO thin and weak that I could not attend
to my business. Responsible parties rccom
mended me to try Dr. Miles' New Heart
Cure , which I did , nnd after usdlig four bot-
tles

¬

of that medicine , together with two ot
Restorative Nervine1 was completely cured
ot haart trouble and nervousness and hav<
enjoyed good health < since. "

RICHARD T. GREEN' . f *;
Galotou , Pann. i "

All druggists are authorized to null Dn
Miles' Now Heart Cure on a guarantee thai
first bottle will benefit or money will be re-
funded.

-
. Bo sure and get Dr. Miles' Netf

Hcait Cure. Take nothing else. Write u
about your troubles and -illmeuts and w *
will glvo you , absolutely free of charge , the
honest ndvlco of a trained specialist. Book ¬

let on heart and nerves sent free. Addrens-
DR. . MILES CO. , Elkhart. Ind.

V

Secondary

Curolnllrta't.

MEDICAL

I

Extra Fine 5-Cent Cigars
Sold by the best retail trade

throughout the west.

John G. Woodward & Co.
Distributors , Council Blurts ,

Sprclnl Announcement.
80 acres good land for sale In Putnam

county , Florida , one mile from Kenkt.
Will trade for Council Bluffs property.I-

CO
.

acres good land In Brule county.
So. Dak. , six miles from railroad. Will
trade for Council Bluffs property.-

Wo
.

have several houses for rent la
desirable locations.

Several farms for sale on easy terms.-
Wo

.

hnve for sale an S-room house ,
with stable , located on lot 66 feet front
in finest residence portion of the city.
This property can bo bought at a bar-
gain

¬

If taken at once.
Small fruit farm for nnlo at a Ion-

price. . Now is the time to Invest In a
home If vou want one. Real estate
values are low , but are picking up with
Increased sales. We nave a number
of small residence properties that can
bo bought at low prices.

Remember that are making loam
and writing tire Insurance at as low a
rate as any one else , nnd wo would ba
pleased to bo favored with a share ot
your business ,

LOUCHE & I.OUGEE.-
No.

.

. 102 South Main Strct. .
Council Bluffy. la.

Foes Gas
and
Gasoline
Engines
2)to) 26O
Horse Fewer
t All ICIlliU.-

R.

.
. description *

A. CO. ,

THE NEUMAYER
JACOB NI'.U.MAYniJ , PHOP.

161. 20C. CO ).. 210. Broadway, Counrll Bluffs.-
RateH

.
, } 1 25 per dayj 75 looms. Klritrlnsi-

U uveiy respect Motor I Inn to all depots.-
I

.
I ocnl iinoncy for the Celebrated 81 l.otu
ABC Beer. First-clans bar In con *

nectlnn-

WM , WELCH TRANSFER LINE

ir | Tern Ciiiinrlt Itlnffn anil Otnnlin.
Rates IlrnHonnlilo , Hatlsfnctlon Guaranteed.

Council muffs ofltre. No 8 North Main
street. Telephone 12ff. Omaha olMce re-
moved

-
to "22 South Fifteenth street. Telo-

Fihnio
-

13H
' Connection * mido with South Omkbr t


